
Weekly Tasks – choose a couple of these to do across the week to vary your learning 

Get Active 
Look at the ‘Home Learning Resources’ section for 

ideas that I have added for the whole school. 
There’s a daily Joe Wicks exercise video, just like 

the ones we did in PE. Also try Jump Start 
 

Lego Challenge 
Have a go at the daily Lego challenge. Could you 

complete it with your family? Or perhaps as a 
competition against your brother or sister. Could 

your adults judge it too? 

Get Outside 
Go for a family walk. What signs of spring can you 
see? Could you take photos of them? Perhaps you 

could make a photo collage. 

Community 
Join lots of other children and make a rainbow 

picture to put up in your window to spread 
cheerfulness in the community. Read about the 

project here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news 
 

Animal Watch 
Watch a ZooCam- if there’s not much happening try 

again another time. You can watch different 
animals in zoos around the world. 

Drawing 
Draw alongside an author. Watch the videos of 

famous illustrators creating characters. 
 
 

Take a tour from home 
Take a virtual tour of The National Gallery. 

Star Gazing 
Go star gazing. There is a useful guide here. 

History 
Find out what happened today in history. 

 

Get cooking/baking 
Follow a recipe. Help with the lunch/dinner 

preparations. Can you also help with the clearing 
up? 

 

Letter writing 
You may not be able to see some of your family at 

the minute, perhaps grandparents. I bet they would 
love to receive a letter/postcard/card from you 

every so often.  
 

Journal Writing 
Write a diary entry for each day. Think about what 

we said about making a journal about this time. You 
could go down in history! 

 

Sign language 
Learn some sign language here. 

Science museum/experiments 
Explore The Science Museum  with videos, games 
and investigations.  Or Science Fun for some fun 
experiments. Make sure you ask permission first.  

French 
Watch a BBC Bitesize clip and learn some 

new French words. 

Science and Nature 
Explore the National Geographic Kids website for 

science and nature facts. 

Puzzles 
Complete a crossword, word search or other 

puzzles you have. 

Needlecraft / Paper craft  
Begin to learn how to sew/knit/crochet. Can you 

find a video to help you? Or perhaps try some 
origami. You all did a wonderful job on your 

Mother’s Day cards. Can’t be that hard?! 

Quiz 
I loved the quizzes you made for the Greek 

Olympics. Fancy testing your knowledge with a quiz 
or two? Try these. 

Space Investigation 
Visit NASA Kids' Club to complete some fun space 

activities: how much would you weigh in space and 
test your rover skills on Mars. 

Design your own game 
Use Shaun's Game Academy to design your own 
game. Use Scratch, a coding programme, to help 

you.   

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/free-stuff
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-51988671&sa=D&ust=1584892964915000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.holidaypirates.com/travel-magazine/13-zoos-that-offer-live-streams-see-giraffes-koalas-pandas-tigers-penguins-more_35765?fbclid%3DIwAR3sbUmNg5zV1UeFOyTayyT_msjBMAQaPDvHDvxRi4NE9PIWApApQcVvQw0&sa=D&ust=1584892964916000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list%3DPLFtPjIfGAyJzSDhrcKrXdBWy7LgpQ2Kar%26fbclid%3DIwAR3sODZ1YErjmvovuKnUCoBgSJhqZsK0ZJOaWkMXTULJDBLQupCYo8gyNdI&sa=D&ust=1584892964917000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours&sa=D&ust=1584892964918000
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology/astronomy/a-kid-s-guide-to-stargazing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.ducksters.com/todayinhistory.php&sa=D&ust=1584892964923000
https://www.british-sign.co.uk/fingerspelling-alphabet-charts/
https://www.sciencemuseumgroup.org.uk/explore-our-museums-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR0gm7pCUdz7FCz-rhR8HsJvQLAKwEJrttFeEz3Ep41-NabWUpzF8K9zfmI
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z39d7ty&sa=D&ust=1584892964926000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/?fbclid%3DIwAR10BoJ3z0yKBEu1dc7wlEL7O0kfh4PpkKyK5XpAuyFIC5rNTFmfxJJhDCM&sa=D&ust=1584892964927000
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
http://www.shaunsgameacademy.co.uk/


Website Links for you to look at throughout the week 

 https://www.teachingpacks.co.uk/100-challenge-ideas-for-home-learners/ for 100 different activities that you could also try whilst at home. 

 

 This is a link to the Aquila magazine (we have a few in the classroom) They have put together an online magazine, a mega-mag, full of reading and 

some activities, which some of you may like to dip in and out of. https://view.joomag.com/aquila-childrens-magazine-magnificentmegamag-

92pages/0684174001584550709?short 

 I know lots of you like cartoon drawing. I came across an artist who is doing weekly cartoon workshops on YouTube on a Wednesday: Pete McKee. 

Visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8f8ag58jDs to watch lesson 1: Faces 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_25Cxc0RcE for lesson 2: Ageing      https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOTMtsYtyOY for lesson for 3: Bodies 

 

 I have found another drawing class for you to try! This one is by Rob Biddulph – a children’s author. They look really great to 

try! http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 
 

 https://wordtoons.com/free for Wordtoons. Words which have been turned into cartoons (see below). 
 

 If drawing isn’t for you, then I have also come across a 10 minute creative writing challenge: https://authorfy.com/10minutechallenges/ I 

believe that a new challenge will be added every day for quite a while.  There’s some great books to get reading too! 
 

 Cressida Cowell has launched a YouTube channel and here she will be reading a chapter from her bestselling book, How To Train Your Dragon, 

every day, as well as sharing creativity tips and book recommendations! YouTube – Cressida Cowell. 
 

 This one, www.zooniverse.org/projects allows you to join in with research projects, such as looking at webcam photos of places in Africa to help 

identify the animals. 
 

 Visit Newsround for all of the recent news updates: https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround 
 

 If you would like to start learning a new language, visit https://www.duolingo.com/ to help you. 
 
 
 

https://www.teachingpacks.co.uk/100-challenge-ideas-for-home-learners/
https://view.joomag.com/aquila-childrens-magazine-magnificentmegamag-92pages/0684174001584550709?short
https://view.joomag.com/aquila-childrens-magazine-magnificentmegamag-92pages/0684174001584550709?short
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8f8ag58jDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_25Cxc0RcE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOTMtsYtyOY
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob?fbclid=IwAR3k84lRQpZhQqR9voq4zns9ViXYLqPemj7mzhwOfBe5Sb9XhlytFmq_xbI
https://wordtoons.com/free
https://authorfy.com/10minutechallenges/?fbclid=IwAR14piwx6uhU5dvsIKKf3vHMQxvvzAHvovs3uiAUgicjSxJnF9YnXmP5Wl0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe01xn13M8q2dsIw0mvW9lg?reload=9&utm_source=CRM&utm_medium=email&utm_content=ReadingisMagic&utm_campaign=e.hc_cressidacowell_nl_20.03.26_cressidayoutubelaunch
http://www.zooniverse.org/projects
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://www.duolingo.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


